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l. o. Rwondo Revenue Authority

b. Toxes / Fines / Penolties / Fees

It is used for lighting

29. It hos coused fomine
It hos led to desertificotion

I It hos led to deoth of onimols

Orol sources / Written sources / Archoeologicol

sources

Woter pollution / Humon settlement in swompy

oreos,. . ]l ,

Longuoge borrier / Diseoses / Histil[ tribes

Rice / Sugor cones r, . '

Boskets / Mots / Pots I

Exporting minerols increoses govt' revenue

Provision of Job'opportunities to mony people.

36, Over grozing / Deforestotion .

37. Roin provides woter for plonf growth
Roin softens the lond for cultivotion

38. Trees control soil erosion / Trees oct os wind

breokers / Trees provide shode for resting / Trees

1 provide fresh oir

3q.1 Roods help to tronsPort ogriculturol products'

Roods leod to increose in humon settlemont in on

' , oreo.
t{0. Politicol stobility / Good infrostructure like roods /

'Accessibility to ,tilities like woter onp electricity /
Avoilobility of row moteriols

ql. Meditotion / Arbitrotion / Fociliiotion

{2. Poor technology / Poverty / Politicol instobilities /
Corrupfion ond embezzlement of funds

tt3. Avoilobility of cheop lobour / Improvement in

security / Improvement in trode
t{t{. It provides loons to fonmers

It helps formers to sofely keep their money

It provides educotionol Prognommes on how to

i nvest.
Lls. Hotels provide occommodofion for tourists / Hotels

I provide employment opportunities fo the people.
t{6. For preserving culture
. i For study purpoEes

For tourist ottroction
q7, Regionolinfegrotions

Good governonce
Politicol stobility

. Better educotion system I

Rwondo ond Burundi i

They wonted to get cheop lobour

They wonted to get row moteriols
They wonted to colonize Africo

EITHER:

o. The doy Jesus wos born.

b. The doy Jesus resurnected from the deod.

OR:

' To osk Alloh for forgiveness

To show their foith in Alloh

Poying solories of civil workers like teochers

Infrostructure construction like roods, schools

Limeitones-cement/Sun f lowers-cooking oil

It provides employment opportunities

It helps in the formotion of _roinfoll.
It reduces on the illiterocy levels

It hos reduced on the number of street children.

Drought / Floods / Lond slidee

Loke Victorio

To promote peoce ond unity omong Africon notions

To help Africon countries goin their independence.

o. South Americo ,

b. Africo

o. AIDS

b. It hos reduced on the country's populotion

It hos increosed on the poverty levels.

Econlmic octivities like lumbering

Rood construction / Humon settlement

Metollic wires ore used for conducting electricity

Metols ore used for moking tools like hoes, guns

They hove led to development / They hove inmeosed

on exports / They hove creoted jobs.

Poor technology / High levels of illiterocy /
High poverty levels / High deoth rotes

Old vehicles / Animols / Industries

o. RDB - Rwondo Development Boord

b. Akogero notionol pork
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16.

17. Do not drink ond drive / Do not oven lood /
Follow rood'signs / Do not over speed

18. Shortoge of resources ot home / quorrels ond fights
/ high expenses on utilities like wotor, electricity /
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dishormony ot home

Sond / Cloy

Electricity / Sun

o, Loke Tongonyiko

b. Mt. Everesi

o. Modogoscor

b. Indion Oceon

Woter is used for domestic purposes like cooking

Woter is used in industries
" Woter helps plonts ond onimols to gnow

2t{. o. WHO-World Heolth Orgonizotion

b. ILO-lnternotionol Lobour Orgonisotion

25, o. Hygrometel
b. An equinox is the iime of the yeor when the trn
length of the doy is equol to the length of the night. uv'

26, o. Mountoin gorillos
b. Loke Klvu

27, Port Momboso / Port Dor es Soloom

" 28. It is used for running mochines in indusf ries

r{8.
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